WELL SCHEDULE
U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
OCT 11 1973

MASTER CARD
Record by: G.F. Sorensen
Source of data: Date: 7-16-39
County (or town): TUNICA
Map: Horseshoe Lake
Well No. D8
Location:
State: MISS
County: 26
Latitude: 34° 45' 18" N
Longitude: 090° 23' 24" W
Local well number:
Owner or name: GD Perry
Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
Use of water:
Data available:
Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data:
Freq. sampling:
Aperture cards:
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
SAME AS MASTER CARD
Depth well: 1700 ft
Casing:
Finish:
Method:
Date:
Driller:
Drill type:
Power:
Descrip. HP:
Alt. LSD: 192
Water level:
Date:
Drawdown:
QUALITY OF WATER DATA:
Sp. Conduct:
Taste, color, etc.

FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

STATE OF MISSOURI
COUNTY OF TUNICA
TOWNSHIP 7 N
SECTION 8
LOT 19

G.F. Sorensen

DATE: 7/16/39

Owner: GD Perry
Address: Hollywood

Use of water:
Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

Log data:

Well intake setting:

Date:
Drilled:
CM Joiner

Drill type:

Power:

Descrip. HP:
well tee top

Alt. LSD: 192

Water level:

Date:

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:
Iron

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.
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